
J. G. Pattee
Company 1331 G St. N.W.

Final Clearance Sale off
Women's Tailored Suits

Reductions in Many Cases a Foil

It is imperative that we reduce our stock of Tailored Suits
at once to make room for spring styles. In order to effect a

quick clearance we have still further reduced prices until in
manv ca^e<; thev are just one-half what they were formerly.

The materials in these suits are the very best, including
fine chiffon broadcloths in all the most desirable colors, hand¬
some novelty fabrics in nobby check and stripe effects, and a

large assortment of cheviots in the staple colorings.
The stvles arc the best models shown this season and com¬

prise everv up-to-date effect, handsomely braided military suits,
mannish coat models in loose and half-fitted effects, the popu¬
lar Mandarin Coat Suits.in fact, every desirable model.

Price Reductions Range as Follows
At $34o75=Smts formerly priced imp to $85
At $24o75=Suints formerly priced up to $5.>
At $I9.75«=Siuiits form erSy priced up to $45
At $24.75*=Sui2t§ formerly priced up to $35

NOTE.Owing to the extremely low prices named on these
suits we shall be obliged to make a slight charge for alterations,
should anv be necessarv.
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i $25 STAR
COUPON FREE.

This $25 Coupon will be accepted by the W. F. Frederick
Music Company. 1328 F street, Washington, D. C., and ap¬
plied on the purchase of any Piano or Plaver-piano purchased
at our store during this clearance and inventory sale, up to
and including January 25, 1908. Balance can be paid cash or
on monthly payments. This coupon must be presented at the
time when instrument is purchased. Not good after January
2=;, 1908. Only one coupon can be applied to the purchase of
the same piano. Bring this coupon with you, properly filled
out.

Name.

Address.
» . » ¦ ¦ ¦ ssrsmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmme

Piano Bargains
Before Inventory.

VCs. EYV Checkering, Hardman, Fischer. Price & Teeple.
U Kingsbury, Marshall & Wendell, Brewster and other
£4 world renowned Pianos from $75 to $125 below their

regular prices. (These makes are sold only bv the
Frederick Music Co.). Also all used Upright and Grand
Pianos and Player-pianos.many of them taken in exchangeduring the holiday season.at prices cut very deep. Every in¬
strument is guaranteed as represented or money refunded.
Here is a partial list:
Used Upright PSaraos.
The world's best makes, just Jike
brand-new.
$.">75 Chickering Upright $425
$f!00 Chickering Upright 225
$".00 Chkkering Upright 345
Jj.ViO Hardman Upright 355
$4.» Hardman Upright 345
$4nO Hardman Upright 340
$500 Hardman Upriffht 200
$500 Fischer Upright "60
$425 Fischer T'pright 340
*430 Fischer Upright So"!

Fischer Upright 200

Used Player Pianos.
Very slightly used, indeed, guar¬
anteed like new.
ST.Vi Krell Auto Grard $410
$700 Harrington Autotone 575
$SOO Hardman Autotone 650

Used Grand Pianos.
Guaranteed as represented.$650 Whickering Qr. Gr $435$700 Stelnway Par. Gr 300
$600 Kimball Par. Gr 300

Used Upright Pianos,
As good as new.
S.ioo Weber Upright $300$350 Price & Teeple 240$500 Price & Teeple 335$400 Price & Teeple 235
$350 Kingsbury 235$350 Kingsbury 245$350 Hamilton 2(X»
$::50 Heinekamp 200$300 Mendetsso'nn . 135$350 Marshall & Wendell 220$325 Marshall & Wendel 210$300 Brewster Ifl5$300 Cote 185

These prices go into effect Wednesday. Januarv 15. and
will be discontinued in a few days. Absolutely no duplicates
to the above instruments. The above prices are net cash, but
time payments may be had without advance in price.

W.^F. FREDERICK MUSIC CO.,
President and Manager, 1328 F Street.D. G. Pfeiffer,

Vice
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Specially recommended as

a TONIC

par excellence

in convalescence from

nppo
and AH Fevers

Sold by All Druggists
Wholesale E. FOUGERA & CO., New York
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Final Clearance.
Swell Seats for Womera
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®T) N a few days we'll take stock.one reason for offer-II ing these Suits at such low prices. Another rea-

'son is that our policy forbids the carrying of a

garment over the season for which it was bought.
The Suits are one-of-a-kind models, each possessing style
and individuality of its own. At the prices quoted
there's no doubt of these two lines of suits being closed
out quickly. Come in early.

$25 and $30 Suits, $11.50.
m

Very Stylish Man-tailored Suits, made of all wool,
nish mixtures and stripes, also solid color cheviots
wine, brown and black. All styles. Sell regu¬
larly at $25 and $30. Sale price

man-
navv
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$11.50
$60 Velvet Suits, $29.50.

An elegant line of Velvet Suits for evening or calling pur¬
poses. They're stylishly and elaborately trimmed with fancy
silk braid, with fancy Persian vest. Jacket lined with Skinner's
guaranteed satin. Colors are wine, hunters'
green, brown, plum and black. Regular price, ^/fl\

£ $60. Sale price

| G. ERLEBACHER, 1222 F Street.

»»»»»»n»»»»»»n»»»»»»»»i»gt

Mt Cller
5

F Street.
'Phone M. 725.

Very Special
Bargains
for Friday.

Velvet Jackets, $25.
Four Handsome Black

Velvet Jackets. Regularly-
sold up to $6o. Re¬
duced to

Long Coats, $10.
Ten Long Coats to be

closed out at a fraction of
their worth. Well made, of
excellent material. Regu¬
larly sold up to
$50. Reduced to..$10

Laces, $1.
Lot of Fine Lace Edgings,

Insertings and Appliques, in
cream, white and black. Sold
up to $5 a yard. Re- vjduced to c$)) 11
Boas and Sets
At Half Price.
We offer you a choice of

our entire stock of Fine
Coque, Marabou and Ostrich
Feather and Stylish Chiffon
Boas and Sets at exactly
ONE-HALF marked prices.

$3.75 Kid
Gloves, $2.75.
An exceptionally special

value in Fine i6-button Kid
Gloves, in black and tan.
Regular $3.75
value. Reduced

j $30 Robes, $18.
Splendid line of Handsome

Spangled Robes, in light and
dark blue, gray and brown;
full patterns. Reg¬
ular $30 value.
Reduced to. $18
$1.25 Dress
Goods, 75c.
Three pieces of Priestley's

52-inch Scotia Cheviot,
sponged and shrunk;in navy,
plum and green. Regular
$1.25 value. Re- « g
duced to, per yard /J

. Desirable remnants of
Silks. Wool Dress Goods,
Velvets, Cotton Dress
Goods, etc., at special
remnant prices.

IS irnoot, Coffer&McCalley,
II2116 F Street.

ntntntniii.

1 To Guarantee f
Deposits |

A Fund of $7,825,744 4
a Composed of: Capital, $3,- ^
|| ooo.ooo: stockholders' lia-
t bility, $3,000,000: surplus,
2 $1,600,000; undivided profits,
| $225,744.

Absolute safety and 2% in¬
terest.

American Security
and Trust Company!

<1» Northwest Corner of
'' Fifteenth and Pennsylvania Avenue.
<! »
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nLegitimacy of re¬

ductions, a s g u r- JJ
ance of style and j*quality and breadth «

of selection make j£
Saks' January 13
Clearance Sales {*
events of note.
Bp sure you attend !'.£

before the best bar- *J
gains go.

¦
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S Furs Exclusively, 13th & G. g
Jfj JalB-th.Ba.tu.2S
!V4s»a«wiie8gasgiine>gi3fgg»a»assggti8Si»fc

Reupholstering, |

Reduced.
Some to
HALF.

iSAKS FUR CO,

Repairing and $
a Redecorating gFine Furniture are special- H

ties of this house. We have
the experience and facili- ?f
ties that insure best re- jl
suits. |
US'Wagons call upon request.

INTERIOR DECORATORS & FURNISHERS. 5^ja6iO I2th St., Tliree Doors Norih of F. §ft iqtrt.th «» tn.30 SK

Exquisite
Paris Fans.

Qn our Second Floor
will be found a large

collection of lace, feather
and hand-painted Fans.
the newest and most ar¬
tistic productions of Paris.
Opera Glasses and Lorgnettes.

GALT&BRO.
Established Over a Century,

Jewellers, Silversmiths, Stationers,
1107 Penn. Ave.

Jal6-tb,sa.tu.40

Reception Rolls
i&Tea Biscuits.

HEN toii serve coffee, cocoa or
salads be sure to have theiri
accompanied by Krafft's Re¬
ception Rolls or Tea Biscuits.
The dalntl«"»t and most appe¬
tizing products of the kind ob¬
tainable. Write or 'phone.

C3*Hart's Ideal Brown Bread, 6c lnaf.

Krafft's Bakery, ££JJ!h.£.
Jal6-th.sa.tu.20

SUITS

N ORDER to keep our
workmen employed
during the dull season
we are making Ladies'

Suits, at exceptionally low
prices. Elegantly tailored
Suits, $40 up.

We are also offering big val¬
ues in RICHEST Fl'RS. Reduc¬
tions of ONB-THIRD and ONE-
HAL»F on our entire stock.

H. ZIRKIN,
Furrier and Ladies' Tailor,
8211 Fourteenth St.

Ja1rt-th.sa.tn.40

Millinery Redactions.
All Trimmed Winter Hats are of¬

fered now at greatly reduced prices.
$5 to $8 Mats. $3.
$8.50 to $10 Hats. $5.
$12 to $15 1 lats. $8.
$2 I'ntrimmed Felt Hats. 50®.

Mrj . Co Sttebe:, 1113 G St.
jai6-tb.sa.tu.20

Wanted "Athat means
L'" You

Manhattan Lunch.Day airii Night.
400 lOtb at.. Next Gas Office.

F. Harold Demand, Mgr.
desi-aot.e

*S
tiBouquet" Coffee.
Winter, Summer. Spring

and Fall a household de¬
light. So delicious in fla¬
vor. 25c lb. Roasted fresh
daily.
N. W. Burchell, 1325 F.

THOMAS 6ETS HIS LICENSE!
LIQUOR SELLING PERMITTED IN

UNION STATION.

Favorable Action by the Excise
Board Today.Statement

by the Members.

Intoxicating liquors may be sold within
the new Union station. The excise board
of the District, after six weeks' delibera¬
tion, today approved the application ot
James K. Thomas for a barroom license
at the station. As is customary in affixing
its approval or disapproval to liquor ap¬
plications. the beard gave no reason for
their favorable action.
James E. Thomas, tn whose name the

application was made, is employed as the
steward at the new station. He filled the
same position at the old Pennsylvania sta¬
tion, and the saloon license at that sta¬
tion was also in his name. The members
of the excise board who today affixed
their signatures to the license for the
Union station were E. W. \V. Griffin, as¬
sessor of the District and chairman ex-of-
flcio of the board: Matthew Trimble and
Samuel T. Kalhfus. Alexander McKenzie,the other member of the board, is away
on leave.
Although the board is not required to

state its reason? as 'k matter of record
for Its actions in excise matters, the mem¬
bers of the board did not hesitate to ex¬
press their views to the representative of
The Star. and. according to these views,
the board based approval upon the fact
that the application for the license was
in good legal form, and the law and all
the various requirements in connection
with such cases had been conformed to.
They stated also that the only objections
and protests offered were purely senti¬
mental. The members of the board made
it plain that legal or technical objections
to liquor licenses carry much more weight
than "simply sentimental" objections.

Assersor Griffin's Position.
Assessor Griffin wa.s not at his office

today, but over the telephone he stated
that he considered the action of the board
In granting the license to be fully Justi¬
fiable. He said: "I do not think the
Union station license should be classed or

considered the same as are the ordinary
¦barroom licenses. There is not the slight¬
est question about the manner in which
the barroom at the Union Station will
be conducted, and I am also sure the
board will never have cause to regret it.
To have rejected this license because of
the protests would have been absurd."
Samuel Kalbfus in stating his rea-

sons for approving the license, said:
"The application is in proper form and
the very letter of the law has been
lived up to. and 1 can say without fear
of contradiction that as long as liquor
is sold under the management of the
Washington Terminal Company the ex¬
cise laws will be carefully complied
with. If there is any place in the
District where liquor should be sold it
is at the station- There was never a

complaint lodged against the conduct
of the barroom conducted at the old
Cth street station, and T feel sure that
the same condition will prevail at the
new station. There was nothing else
for us to do but grant the license, as
the only protests were of a sentimental
nature, and there is nothing in our ex¬
cise laws which would make It Justi¬
fiable for the board to reject a license
simply on sentiment, although it re¬
mains with the discretion of the board."
Matthew Trimble said his views are

the same as those of his colleague,
Mr. Kalbfus.

Opposite View.
Albert E. Shoemaker, attorney for the

Anti-Saloon League of Washington, and
who conducted the case for the opposi¬
tion at the recent hearing before the ex¬

cise board upon this application, when he
learned today that the license had been
granted expressed much surprise and ap¬
peared to be greatly incensed at the ac¬
tion of the board. He said the protects
against this application were more nu¬
merous than have ever been filed against
the granting of a barroom license in the
District of Columbia. He added:
"These protests represented business

men, property owners, religious societies,
church people and temperance organiza¬
tions. Including the governing board of
the Young Men's Christian Association,
in all representing more than sixty thou¬
sand people. The protests have all been
ignored by the board as being of no con¬
sequence. The protests! of the Y. M. C.
A. should have been sufficient to cause
the gentlemen of the board to refuse the
license, inasmuch as the association has a
railroad branch in the station. Sucli men
as S. W. Woodward, John B. Darner.
George Otis Smith. President Needham of
George Washington University, Dr. W. P.
Thirkeld. H. B. Davidson. Dr. Merrill E.
Gates. Dr. J. Tabor Johnson, B. H. War¬
ner ami others were among those who
protested in connection with the Y. M.
C. A."
The decision of the excise board is

final.
The bill which was introduced in the

House several days ago by Representa¬
tive Hefiin of Alabama, prohibiting the
sale of intoxicants in the n»w Union sta¬
tion. was referred to the. Commissioners
this morning for a report upon its merits.
Commissioner Macfarland has recom¬
mended that this bill be considered at the
public hearing set for next Thursday,
when Representative Sims' prohibition bill

i and Representative lamb's bill, putting
prohibition in the District to a vote, will
be discussed.

FOR AERIAL NAVIGATION.

New Plan Devised in Dirigible
Balloon Construction.

Among the balloon bids opened at the
War Department yesterday was one by
a Washington man. E. W. Creeey, as
mentioned in yesterday's Star. Mr.
Creecv today described to a reporter for
The Star the nature of the airship which
be proposes to build if hp gets the award
It is a dirigible balloon on a new princi¬
ple. It has no rudder, but instead is
steered by bending the nose or snout of
the cigar-shaped gas bag in the direction
in which it is desired to go.
Tiie after end of the gas bag may also

be bent to aid in steering. There is a
helix at both bow and stern and one un¬
der the car. The bow and stern wheels
may be used for pushing and pulling or
alternated so that the machine can go for¬
ward or backward. The helix under the
car is to b» used for raising or lowering
the aii-ship. r.o ballast being carried.
No experiments have been made with

models, but the inventor, J. M. Miller of
Washington, who holds a patent on the
sectional gas-hag steering device, is con¬
fident he has found the secret of driving
such a. contraption against the wind.
Mr. Creecy's bid is $12 the work to

be done in ninety days. The dimensions
are 85 by HO feet.

Personal Mention.
Charles V. Imlav. a Georgetown boy,

who is studying law at Harvard Univer¬
sity. has be^n elected a member of the
Phi Beta Kappa Fraternity of that uni¬
versity. which is considered a high honor.
Justice Wendell Phillips Stairord of the

District Supreme Court left yesterday to
attend the meeting of the South Carolina
Bar Association at Columbia, S. C. Jus¬
tice Stafford will addr;-ss the association
at s o'clock tonight.

Coal for Battleship Fleet.
The big British steamships Cap? Finis-

terre and Carleton are at Baltimore load¬
ing cargoes o \ about G.000 tons of soft
ccal for San Francisco. The coal is be¬
ing token out on government account and
will be used by the big fleet of batle-
ships when they arrive at San Francisco.

Held for Action of Grand Jury.
WilHam T. Phillips, who resides near

the District line in the vicinity of Chevy
Chase. Md.. was yesterday held in $500
bond for the action of the grand Jury
after waiving a preliminary examination
before Judge Kimball of the Police Court.
Phillips is accused of stealing a horse
and buggy valued at $200 from James
F. Barbour, 522 8th street. December 28
last.

ANOTHER WHITE HOUSE DIN¬
NER AND MUSICAL PLANNED.

Diplomats Will Dine With President
and Mrs. Roosevelt Tonight.

Other Event?.

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt have
sent out Invitations for a dinner Janu¬
ary -4. to bo followed by a musical.

The annua! state dinner in honor of the
diplomatic corps will b.» given by Provi¬
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt tonight. There
will be about eighty guests.

The Vice President and Mrs. Fairbanks
held their annual reception last night in
honor of the Senate, when the President
and Mrs. Roosevelt were present. In ad¬
dition to th® senators and their wives and
daughters, tlie Speaker of the House nnd
members of the cabinet and judiciary wore

also present. The guests were received in
t«he large drawing room, later passing into
ttje baliroom. where a buffet supper was
served throughout the evening.
Receiving witli the host and hostess

were their daughter, Mrs. John \Y. Tim-
mons: Miss Cannon and her sister. Mrs
Le Seure, and Mrs. Edward. Nelson Dlng-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson Dingley
Kalamazoo. Mich., are the guests of

the Vice President and Mrs. Fairbanks.

Mrs. John W. Dwig>ht gave a pretty
luncheon today in honor of her house
£UTSt,~.Mis3 Redlnond of l>os Angeles.
<- al. Th9 others present were Mrs. Tim-
mons Mrs. Bromwell. Mrs. Summerlin.
5?.-( ampbell. Miss Forakcr. Miss Juliet
Williams. Miss Gertrude Williams. Miss
\ era Downing. Miss Eleanor Rldgelv and
Miss I^eutze.

Miss May Power gave a luncheon today
In honor of Miss Mary Hempstone. who^jp
marriage to Lieut. Frederick Lansing
Oliver. I . s. N., will take place the even¬
ing of January 22. To meet Miss Hemp-
stone there were present Miss Edith
owles. who will bo the maid of honor

at the wedding; Miss Marie Fisher. Miss
McCullough, Miss Edgarina Hastings.
Miss Kirby. Miss Florence Kirby, Miss

Tay,or- Hannah Taylor and
the Misses Wilson.

Miss Alice Boyd, daughter of Dr. John
( Boyd. I . S. N.. and Mrs. Bovd. was,
presented yesterday at a large tea hel<T

V».P.,hornf> of her grandmother. Mrs. C.
C. \\ illard. 1315 P "street, and was given
a charming welcome by several hundred
friends at a gathering representative of
the oldest residential families and the
navy contingent at the capital. The spa¬
cious old residence was decorated with
paJms. foliage plants and quantities of
pink roses. Mrs. Boyd was handsomely
gowned in gray crepe de chine, and her
attractive young daughter was in white
chiffon cloth, with an effective embroid¬
ery trimming of pink roses and lace She
carried an armful 01 pink roses, one of
the numerous bouquets sent her. Assist¬
ing in the hospitalities were Mrs John

» tee; Mrs" William D. Baldwin. Mrs.
Philip J. Ryan. sMis Hitchcock Miss
Josephine* Page. Mrs. Gatewood. Miss
Alice Paret and Miss Wright. Mrs
George Calvert Carroll and Mrs. Rixey.
wife of the surgeon general of the naw
were vis-a-vis at the prettily decorated
and abundantly served tea table.

The ambassador of Italy and Baroness
Mayor des Planches entertained at dinner
last evening:, when the ambassador of
Austria-Hungary and Baroness Hengel-
muller. Viscount dAlte. the minister of
Portugal; M. and Madame des Portes de
la Fosse. Mr. and Mrs. George Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Fahnestook. Miss
Patten. -Admiral O'Neill. Mr. Montagna
Lieut, and Mrs. Pfister. Mr. Centaro. Mr!
Cora and Prof. Ravaiol! were their guests.

The minister of Belgium and Baroness
Moncheur were dinner hosts last night,
their guests being the Secretary of Com¬
merce and Labor and Mrs. Straus, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Foster. Mr. and Mrs!
Herbert Wadsworth. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Curtis. Lieut. Commander and Mme. de
Blanpre, Mrs. Hanna. Miss Helen Patten
the minister from Switzerland and tne
minister from Turkey.

The assistant secretary of the naw and
Mrs. Newberrv entertained at dinner last
evening in compliment to the Secretary of
the Navy and Mrs. Metcalf. when the oth¬
er guests were assistant secretary of state
and Mrs. Robert Bacon. Col. and Mrs.
Clarence Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. William
Phelps Eno. Mrs. Nicholas Fish. Miss Mae
Williams. Miss Newberry, Representative
Denby and Representative Butler Ames.

The Secretary of the Interior and Mrs.
Garfield entertained at dinner last night,
their guests including Senator and Mrs.
Beveridge. Representative and Mrs. Long-
worth. Col. and Mrs. Bromwell, Mr. and
Mrs. McClintock. Miss Hagner. Mile, de
Lagarde. Rear Admiral Capps and Capt.
Fournier of the French embassy.

Commander and Mrs. John .T. Knapp
had as their guests at dinner last even¬

ing Gen. and Mrs. J. Franklin Bell. Judge
and Mrs. F. M. Hatch. Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Marye. commander and Mrs.
Spencer S. Wood. Mrs. Randolph Harri¬
son and Gen. John M. Wilson.

Few prettier or more interesting wed¬
dings have taken place this winter than
was witnessed yesterday at St. Thomas'
Ohurch, when Mrs. Eliza Addison Hester
Wheat, widow of Benoni Wheat of Alex¬
andria. and Mr. Harrie Craig Ansley were
married by the rector. Rev. C. Ernest
Smith, assisted by Rev. Dr. P. P. Phii-
lips. rector of St. Paul's Church. Alexan¬
dria*. The chancel was set with palms and
foliage plants and great clusters of lilies
filled the vases 011 the altar. The ushers
who seated the guests and later preceded
the bridal party to t.he chancel were Mr.
Edmund P. Hunter and Dr. Louis Gresne
of Alexandria and Mrs. Wheat's two
brothers. Mr. William Breckenridge Hes¬
ter and Dr. Francis Deane Hester.
The bride was escorted by her cousin.

Dr. William Mercer Sprigg. "and attended
by her sister. Mrs. Edward Knox Cooke
of New York.
The bridal toilet was of golden brown

broadcloth, trimmed with brown silk
braid and embroidered in shades of brown.
A cluny lace blouse and a picture hat in
brown velvet, with lighter tones in the
feathers trimming it. finished her becom¬
ing toilet. She carried a white-bound
prayer book, from which the service was

read. Mrs. Cooke wore rose-colored chif¬
fon broadcloth, handsomely embroidered
ip the same shade, and a jeweled hat with
a long rose-colored plume. She carried
parma violets.
Mr. Fairfax Harrison, vice president of

the Southern railroad, was best man.
Mrs. James William Wheat, mother of
the bride, afterward received the bridal
party, relatives and a few personal friends
at her apartments at the Rockingham,
where a buffet luncheon was served.
Later Mr. and Mrs. Ansley left in their
private car for an extended trip through
the south. I'pon their return they will
occupy the residence at j;»th street,
which Mr. Ansley has recently purchased.
A large number of out-of-town guests

came for the wedding, among those pres¬
ent being Mr. Louis Ansley and Mr. J*r-
quhart Ansley, two sons of Mr. Ansley:
his brother. Mr. Marion M. Ansley of
Montgomery. Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Knox Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. Riley Gor¬
don. Mrs. Lucy Sprigg Madison. Mrs.
Herbert Lyman Blackman of New York.
Dr. William Smith. Mrs. William Dan-
gerfield of Alexandria. Capt. and Mrs.
Schindai of Columbus. Ohio. Mrs. Helen
Glenn of New York. Mrs. J. R. Mohler
of Virginia. Commander Kimmell. I*. S.
N.. and Mrs. Kimmell. Capt. Lemley, I'.
S. N.. and Mrs. I,emley. Senator and
Mrs. Joseph Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. Fair¬
fax Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Culp.
Mr. and Mrs. Parnam. Mr. and Mrs. Hart-
well Cragin. Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Sprigg
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fuller and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lindsay.
Miss Frances Benjamin Johnston will

receive informally Friday afternoon in
honor of her house guests. Mrs. I^aughlin
and Miss Clara E. Laughlin of Chicago.
Mrs. J. E. Smith of 124B Irving street

will be informally at home February 7
and 28.

Mrs. Humphrey, wife of Maj. Gen. C.
F. Humphrey, was hostess at a bridge
party yesterday afternoon in her apart¬
ments at the Portner. Among the guests

(Continued on Tenth Page.)

SOLID FOR FAIRBANKS.

Indiana Republican State Committer
Unite in His Support.

INDIAN APOIjIS, January
cans of Indiana in district convent tors
Tucbday fleeted mmNrs of t!i<» state
con.mittoo which tvll! man.iRf tho comin*
presidentia! campaign in Indiana.
Each district convention unanimously

adopted resolutions heartily Indorsing
Vice President Charles U'. Fa'rhanks for
the presidential nomination. The .idmin-
istrations of President Roosevelt and dm.
Hanly wiv commended. ^Senators Hev-
eridpe Hud Hemcnwsy were indorsed.

DIED.
BARTLETT. nn Thursday. January 1«. 1W. at

:. a.m.. at the residence »f her »<>r. Dr U.
K. \\ ibcr. :<3S< INth j-treet northwest, AN
NAI! NIJ JN BARTU.TT. w Idow of Pita
.!nii>>s Bartlett.

Funeral >en icrs at her late residence Saturday.
January 1H. at lt«:3o a.m. Relatives and
friends invited. 2

BOLDIN Departed this life. suddenly. V\ e<1-
ne«»lay. Januarv IS. 1 at ft!* home. at
Rallston, Va joil.v \\\. l<«*love.l husband of
Ells J. BoliI'll mw Donaldson', formerly
member of Lincoln Post. «». A. K.

Funeral from Ills late residence. Ballston, Va.,
Friday. January 17. at :: o'clock p.m. Take
l'alls Church car* t«» l'atiee ?«t»tl»>ti.

DI'NNK. <>n Wedneadav. Jnntiarv 15. 190%
CATHERINE Dl WE.

Funeral will take plve from the rf»kl»niy of
Mrs. M.Lane. II.'C Morse street m»rth»-a»t.
Friday morning. January IT. at * 4". oYlocli:
thence to Holy N.ime Church. where nnM
will l>o Mtid at a.m. for tlie ie|«-,.e of the
soul.

GLEASON. In (,recuwoo<i, T»<i , on January 11,
IttOS. "f paralysis. Mrs. K1.IZA K.
daughter of tin* late John Kauil<ic, aged tifty-
nin-- years.

Intel ui^nt In Btidgoville cemetery, Delaware.

HARFORD. On Thursday. January 1»>. 100V at
ti 2'i a.m., nt her resldeuce. T'.'t ,Mh street
northea<t, ANNIE A. HA ItFORD (nco I.e m*

bach).
Funeral services to ho h>id at her lato residence,

Saturday. January is, at U p.m. Relative^
and friends Invited to attend, lnteruieut in
Glenwood cemetery. 2

HOLI-CRAN. On Wednesday. January 1.">, 1
at S.3."> p.m.. nt. her residence. 2015 Ollvo
aienue northwe«t. MARY A. inep Millsi, !>?.-
love<l wife of James J. Holloran.

Funeral Saturday morning. January IS. at H
o'clock, thence to St. Stephen's Church,
where reo'iiem mass will be said for the re¬

pose of her soul. Friends and relatives In¬
vited to atteud. 2

HFNT. On Januarv in. IW, JKREM1AH
HI'XT. beloved husband of Louisa Dtggs
Hunt ami father of tJabrlH. Eugene, C'hri.
tenia <»reen inee Hunt I, Ida aud Alouro,
aged fifty-two ip»r«.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

MACKEY. on Wednesday. January 15. 1W8. at
ii o'clock a.m.. PAl.lJNE JOSEPHINE. be¬
loved daughter of JefTerson and Louira
Mackey. age<I sixteen years, six months and
two days.

Funeral from her parents* residence, t»24 Maaaa-
chusets avenue northwest. I ridaj, January 17,
at S :.-M> a.m. Requiem mass at St. Au¬
gustine's <'-burcti at !* o'rlndi. Relatives and
friends are resjtectfully invited to attend.

McGLOIN. On Wednesday. January 1.". 100S. at
3:.'{0 a.m., at Providence Hospital. FELIX
McGLOIN.

Funeral Friday afternoon. January 1<. at -

o'clock, from J. William I/ee'» undertaking
establishment.

The deatii of Comrade FET.IX McGLOIN. lale
of tlth New York Cavalry, on January 15, It***,
is hereby announced. Fnneral from I»eeji under¬
taking parlors on Friday, January 17. nt 2
o'clock p.m. Comrades of Encampment No. W.
I'nion Veteran Lejflon. are riMiueated to attend.
Ipterment at Arllnston. _ ^ . . «

HENRY W. SANFORD. Colonel.
W. J. WEISX. Adjutant.

M'CRAW. On December 2S. 1907. at Bielefleld,
. Jernianv. ADAM R.. son of Henry M'Oraw
of reel! county. Md. (Fort Deposit papers
please copy.)

T4YL/OR. Ill Provldeticp. R. I., on Januarv J4,
P.KiS, EFfJENIE A-. wife of Frank W. Taylor
and dau»:ht<*r of the late Rev. Ueujamln D.
aud Nancy (Miller) Peck.

Funeral private.
WII.SOX. On Wednesday. January 1">, 1^*. at

I^eouardtowu, Md., Mrs. SARA DtN i(tN
WILSOX.

Funeral service at Spearo's tindertakinp rooms, on

F btreet. at 10:30 Friday moruinz. January
17. Intermont at Riwk Creek cemetery.

In Memoriam.
BEI.L In lovln? remembrance of our devoted

mother. MARY F. BEI.L. who died January U,
l£K.a>.

I,oved in life, loved also in death.
BY HER CHILDREN.

BROWN. In lovinsr remembrance of GEORGE
BROWN, who died thirteen years ago today,
January 16, 18fir>.

Cone but not forso'ten.
BT HIS LOVING SISTER. MARTHA A. BROWN,

CH \SE Sacred to the memory of our dear
mother. U «TNDA S. CHASE, who died ltf-
teen years ago. January IS. 1*9.1.

May she rest in peace.
BY HER CHILDREN.

COLISOX. Tn loving but sad remembrance of
our dear mother. CARRIE OOLISON. who
died sixteen years ago today, January »<»t
1802.
Farewell, dear mother, but not forerer.
For there will be a glorious dawn;

We shall meet to part no more
ou that resurrect iota inorn.

BY HER CHILDREN.

HEWLETT. In loving remembrance of our thre*
darling sons and my brothers who departed
this life respectively. ROMEO A. HEVV»
TETT. f-eptember 2. 1801: WILLIAM H.
HEWLETT. January If.. 1004. and KARL L.
HEWLETT. December «. lOfifi.
One bv one earth's ties were broken
As we saw our loved ones decay.

And the hopes we so fondly cherished
Brightened but to pass away.

Sleep on. beloved, peaceful he thy rest:
We loved thee dearly, but Jesus loved thee best.

DEVOTED MAMMA. PAPA AND ONLY SISTER.

lON'FS Sacred to the memory of my dear hn^
band and a devoted father. STEPHEN JONES.,
who departed this life eight v. ars ago today,
January 1»>. 1000.

lie will sleep, but not forever:
There will be a glorious dawn.

We shall meet to part, no, never,
Ou tb" resurrection ritii.

BY HIS WIFE AND CHILDREN. . -

crorT Sacred to the memory of Mrs. F.LI7.A-
RFTIT SCOTT derotefl wife of John F.. Scott
and loving moiher of IJaie Scott Jones whq
entered into rest seven years ago today. Janu¬

ary 1(». 1001.
..Rest, spirit, rest."

BY HER HUSBAND AND DAFGHTER.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
«;kor<;f. p zi khorst.
1 ndertaker and Eml>aliu«r.

Funeral Parlors. '^1 Fast Opltol St.

Telephone Lincoln .<i-
" XT. CLEMENTS,
i"4l 4.'{ WISCONSIN AVE. N.W. Kieorgetownl.
Telephone West *>4. Washington. D- «

FRANK"QEI SR'S SONS,
Modern ( hn'i^r. F"

Telephone call North

imOS. S, SERQEO^j,
RFCCESSOR TO R. S. CAIN.

1011 7th st. n.w. Telephone Main 1«>»0.
<

HiNDLE & BAYLISS,
PNDEBTAICERS. ".TH AND II N.W.

"li^ne ,M. ."Si.

J WILi.IAM LKE. Funeral Director
and Embalmer. Livery in connection.

mx.
FREY BROS.,

1 NDERTA K EIlS.
'Phone North S58. Chapel. 18SW Ut* st. n.w.

R. F. HARVEY'S SONS;
FfNEUAL DIUK^TORS AND EMBALMERS.

1 r^o-r I4T1I ST. N.W. Telpplion** N^rth

Joseph Fo Bsrcli's Sons,
MCi \* \\' pjirlor for Funwili.

w ^
A . \ \ . "Phone WphJ

wm7 h. SARDO & CO.,
IT NFRAL DIRECTORS AND F.MBAI.MERK.

40S H Bt. n e. Modern chcpel. "Phone t.lncoln S24.

_w.""rTspeare,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER,

94.> F Street N.W.,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

'Phones Main 4.^;
Frank A. Spcare, Mgr.
FUNERAL DESIGNS.

Geo. C. Shaffer,
Beautiful floral designs very reasonable In price.
'Phone i!41i"> Main. 14th and Rvc n«". n.w

CEMETERIES.
Forest HIS! Cemetery.

Charter Perpetual. Location Superb. I*ndscap«
I .aw n System. Care of Lota Gratia.

BEAUTY. NEARNESS. ECONOMY. PERMA¬
NENCY. l-'reo Auto for \jot Viewers and Owner*..
1409 X. Y. avo. 'I'lionu Main 1US. d»7 60t*


